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SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doalro to call uttoutlon of buyorn to tbo faot that our Bumraor

ofTorluB nttrnotlvo JEWELUY lu unuaually largo, All the novoltloa In
Bhort Ohalna for Lndloii.

Call and See the Queen's.
AntlquoSllvor Jowelry. Potlto plocoa In Diamond Jowelry at very low

prioofl. Olmtolutuo and Fob Watohoa A flno line Woddlng Sllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANOABTKIl, May 111, 11.

lucrum
KW KIT'S tlKI.KIIICATKD ItKPKIUr.KATIItiH.J

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
-- AOKNT3

lin
KW H T S

u

WATER
-A- ND-

FILTERS.JnMtnd

I)Y tiii:1!

Ridgeway

& Coal Oil

WATER AM)
-- AT -

&

152 NORTH STREET.
UAitrjsrtt,

IIItH'H U.ilM'Kr HAI.I.,S'

B AINS !

-- AT

Soiling Off lo Close Hiibiiu'Sh.

A IHD1 HHIJSSKLS, TAPKSTin , All Uradci of INUIIAIN CAKl'hTS,
UUUS. Itl.ANKKT', ( IIVMSLHT-Hin- d CI. 1)1 II

tSTALI. ATA
- Prompt attention );Uuu to lliu Manufacluiunl uik . inputs lo order.

-- AT-

OOR.W. KING A" D WAT 1311 STi'..
fob'a 2milaw

II, MAItTIN A CO.J.

for

Hosiery,

Blue

H?-Gl-
vo the PHAItL

no other.

West King ami

ri.vauiimt ani
IMIM I. AHNOI.D..1

Nob. 16 PA.
I.OV OKA .lAl'ANKSK FlHllINd HODS

uml a lluneral Line of KIHIIIMI I'AC'U I. K

Hllil ItOK

art Until Ue, U West Klnu bt.

Tho ulloctlvn for tlio re
uinvul of Corns, lliinlniii, Warls, etc., over

be loin tlio
Warranto!! to uraillcato nml

u Blunt time thu moat obiluntlo rnrni,
Imril nr soft, without liatu,

IT tS A rOllTIVH OCBie AT

mi corner el
ill-ly- il

or .hit.

or

or

4, West King Street.
mayio-ly- tl

l.n.iTuitH.

Street, Lancaster.
FOlt- -

COOLERS

Refrigerator,

LANCASTER,

BARGAINS !

HALL.

RAPID IGE CREAM FREEZER,
Adams Westlake Stoves,

COOLERS UUNUINI; MEXICAN HAMMOCKS,

FLINN BRENEMAN'S,
QUEEN

.co.

AEG

SHIBK'B OAJAPET
MiihI ho Sold.

Full I.lnont and
Oil.

SHIM'S CARPET HALL

SUMMER!
Gents' Furnishing Goods Summer Wear.

Underwear,

dollars, duffs,

Fancy Percale dhaviot Shirts, All Grades White Shirts,

Flannel Shirts.

SHIRT,

B- - MARTIN CO.
Corner 1'rinco Strcots.

TrlurTntiA

preparation
iubllu.

BOW

BflOHTOLD'S
fiO, WL'STOIIAHUKBTUKET,

PENN'A.

EvorydiiiiK Positively

SACMFIOK.i&l

J. &

J

LAKOA&'IFB, l'A

Neckwear,

prloo u ohrtnoo, You will ubo

Liuicnslcr, Tn.

aah

ItUlLDlNO MATmilAL.

iiiaiiiVAU
UAVlNd

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Noh. 1 1 1 lo U7:N. Mnlborry St.,
Ami my racllltlos for work, lain
now iirovittroil to ilo nil klmlsot work In my
line st shortcut notlco.

aiwin.1 Wmi Wohlsen.

PLUMBING, GAS-FIT'LTN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
t$TFinc8t Wo?k, Best Workraon. Loave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANdASTER,

HANDSOME

rlTl'INUH.at
llUllliKY'HDUUUSTOUIC,

Com Remover.
most

plucml
couipletely

within

DRUG QTORR,

VUftrlOtto.

81,00,

hittinu.

UKMOVKUMY

Increased

JUKtnVAL.

A YKlfSHAUHAl'AIULLA.

TIRED OUT.
Tlio distrusting feeling et WCIirlllOBH, el ox.

liaUHtlnu without effort, wlilcli makes II In n
Imnlnn to go many people, li duo to the lucl
that thu lilooit Is poor, and thu vitality conso-iiant- ly

feeble. If you nru sullorlng irum
biicIi footings,

AYER'S SARSAPAIULLA
Is lust what you noed and will ilo jou local-culabl- o

good.
No other preparation no concentrates mill

combines blood jmrlfyliitf. vitalizing, enrich-
ing mill Invigorating qualities us Aveii'h Haii
Sil'AMLt.A.

rncrAUKii nr
Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Drugging II, nix boltlcs for

J410

A Y Kit's HAIlSAi'AlllLLA AN!) AYKK'BJ. Cheny I'uctnml lor miln lit Cochran'tin,.. U.nKn Vn tt nH.I ll Mn.l I. flHKIIK 111
'.UH Mil!.'. Att .t Illltt lijj illlltll IIIUUII IJ...

Lancaster, l'a.
A UKKAT HU0UKH9.

HOP PLASTER.
Tills porous p antor In liunnua for ItH nulc

anil liuiirty notion In cuilnKl.umulluck, lllicu- -

iiifttUin. Uclatlcu. Crick In tliu Hack, hlilo anil
Hip, NmiralKla. Htlir .Joints ami Muscles, Horo
Chest, Klilnuy TroulilcM ami all pains orucliou
ultlior local or iluup-nuatoi- l. It nootlms,
Btrunittliuns anil Htlinulatos tlio partx. Tlio
vlrtuiisol hops coin bl nml with cuins-cle- an

anil rcaily to apply. Superior to llnlmimts,
lotions anil nalvi's. l'rlco, 83 cents or 6 lor
tl.ui. Unlit by ilniRRl.ta anil country stems.
Mulli'il on receipt el price'). Hop l'luiter tTum-Jia-

I'roprlutois, llmton.lliiss.
A GREAT SUCCESS.

-- Tho best fatullv pill tnailn llawlny'n
Stomach ami I. Ivor I'llis. Lie. l'li'iisint In
action anil easy lo take.

novloiyilAw (1)

VI.OTItlNU.

Kid a K AT I IKONMv

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcullont Asioittnont, lor this soil or

weather, for SIKN'S, ltOY':l ami CIIIl..
DltK.N'.S WKAU, In all the 1'I.AIN AND
MOST KASIIIONAlll.K KAItltlCS.

In looking aroiiiul lor Hiimincr rLqiilsltes,
romcinbor that tlio beil assortiuwnt In
CI.0TII1N0 Is ulways to be seen hem, nml
lh.it prices niu sulllclont ly vurlcl lo meet
with lavorainoni; all elassosot liuyern, u- - well
an those whom loitiinn his li-- s lavoruil.

Wo Invite culls, th.it wi niav be uiloi-ili- l a
chance lo show lust what we h:ive. The
liuike, style ami quality or our CI.OTHINU Is
fully up to the highest stimlanl, ami li
inarkDil at MKure-- that often make buyers of
those ho only come to see.

" Compiul-o- n courlcil, sollclteil.

MYERS k RATEFOI
liKADiNO 1.ANCA3TKU CI.OTIllKU,

NO. 12 HAST KINO biVr.i .

LANCASTKIt. l'A.

rill' WAN.lMAKKK'.-.- ,

Hut a .Much Hotter I'laee to llnj lonrd.miU
tVlll bu Kouii'l al

Burger & Mob's
Wliol&sntoA: KduilClolhiiii; House,

No. 24 Oontro Squnro,
It Is better than Waimmukoi's, bep.iuto Inn

Kooils mo not only as uimhI, but chiapor. nml
It there shoulil he such a thliiK as a mthilt,
which Is not at all likely to recur you will
have ui not have to i l.ir to I.iimi the ilefict
lumeillcil.

GOOD
TltA'l CAMNOT

FAIL TO PLEAS Is
From ltoaily-.Mut- ln Hulls ami the Choicest
Utull lu riice, down lo every iletall In

QENTS' FDRNISHiNG SUPPLIES.

il K US A CALL.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors anil Clothiers,

NO. ?A dENTRE SQUARE.
I.ANCASTKU, l'A.

1 (1ANH.1IAW A IIKD.
1 h

Aboui Prices.
l.onrf uko we thoiiKht boitoin juIcih h.ul

been toucheil,biillt reinalui'il ter the H prion
et 18SI, toulvea chance lo Hie penplo to buy
rlio.ip

CLOTHING
Hiich an Inn not hi'ini soon by the ohloit Inhiib-lluut- .

MEN'S SUITS,
At tl.tii.iV5ii.Wii), 17 m, tH.oi), tl0.oi)aml12oo.

PANTALOONS,
Attt.iu, i.ri), J.w, til", M.to up totvim.

LARGE BOYS SUITS,
At two, tl.oo, tl.to, 5 CO, trt.UI) up to t.l.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At l.SJ, f.",6, t2.5.1, fl.OJ lip totl M.

Down moan to lower our whole biislnem"
No, lmteeil ! We only ijuolo I ho zurn el cheap-nt'H- i

as the hey note. Wo ulevaln Itivuy
Hensnn anil own no superiors lu styIeK .unl
qualttloa.

L.Gransman&Bro.
Tho KAUHlONAIil.K MKHCIIANTTAU.UIU)

AND (jl.OTlllKIL,

No, J6'-- G8 NORTH QDtiEN STREET,

tlio Houlhwoat Cornor el UranKO
HI reel,

1M AMlfcK, l'A.

f .Not eouilliCIO'l Willi any tiitr; Clothing
llon-i- i In Hi. eltv

It HAVANA fll.l.UU OKIAKS fOltCII.KA (liuirnntecil to be (tesr lllleis, in
IIAHTMAN'd VKLLOW FltONT OlUAll

HTOIIE.

THE T013ACC0 MARKET.

Tllh '83 U11U1 VIMHKhH IIUUUMT 01'

l'nokfr ailll Iluajr Traito Dull In Old
Tobncco-rurine- rn Ilury ultli tlio

Worr Orop.
Tbo local tobacco market in doolilodly

dull. Only nbout 100 oason of '81 loaf, nnd
an equal number of '02 nro reported nold.
Thcto liavo bcon n few trnnanotlonn In '8.'1

but no llRtircs nro rIvoh. 1'rlccn or old
tobaccoii nro cald to be linn, with an up
ward toudonoy, but sales nro few.

Tho crop et 188(1 continues to rrcolvo
various ooinnioutH fjood, bad and

A few packers nro bold enough
to claim that thore In mill plenty of the
crop in the hands of tbo farmers, which
can be had for the asking ; but the gen
oral fueling of buycrn is that the crop has
been bought up more olnsbly than any
other crop for ttovoral years past, nud that
very little oxcept trash remains lu the
hands of the growers, nud that this is
held at prloos a good deal boyend its value.
1'aokorB romaln busy and will not finish
their work for at least two weeks.

'Ilia Mew Crop,
Tho crop of '84 lu this county is being

rapidly planted nud to day it Is fair to Bay
that at least ouo-hn- lf the crop has bucu
bet out, and, ou the whole, the youcg
plants nro doing very well. Of oourso,
thcro Is the UBiial complaint of the Ilea
beetle nud the out worm, but the devasta-
tions of the pests has not assumed ns yet
any serious Importance.

Tlin New York market.
Following nro the sales of loaf tohaao

roportcd for the iNTr.i.i.KinNf tit by .1. H.
Gatis' Hon ifc Co.. tobacco brokers, No. lill
Water stioot, Now York, for the week
ending Juno 0, 1S81 :

150 oases 18811 Pennsylvania p. t.; 200
cases 1832, do 015o.; 250 cases 183H
New Ktiulaud, 121Qjt28j.; ICO cases 1882
Ohio, Oito'Jo.; 100 cases 1831 Pennsylvania,
p. t.; 50 oases 1882 Wisconsin Havana, !10o.

lOOcioOitbtimlrloi, fifii,18. Total, 1,000
cases.
nulcs of Henil l.raf In Sen loth In Mrty.
Tobacco l.eat.

May olosod with sales of of 11,817 cases
of seed leaf, against 0,500 in April. It was
the best mouth of the year. Trade, though
not native, was nnd is good.

Details.
CHOI' OF 1881. t ASKS.

Now Kuxlnud 200 For Export ....
Pennsylvania 0UO ' ....

chop ok 18S2.
Pennsylvania 800 " 100
Ohio, Uttlo Dutch 100 "
Wis. Ilav. Heed... 150

nioi- - or ISM.
I'cnu. Hav, Seed.. 1M "
Now KnKland.... 5,000 "

" " Ilav. Seed 700 "
N.Yoik Ilav. Heed 000 "
Ohio 50 " 50

do. Little Dutch. 400
Wisconsin 101 "
Wis. Ilav. Sfeud... 000 "

Total 9,817 " 150
Tho distribution was as nnnoxed :

To manufacturers 1,095 cases.
Toolty trade, a.OOO ii
To out of town 4,072 it
To export 150

Total 0.817
Exports el Scod leaf nnd out

tings jiticj Jan. 1, 1S31... .10,420 oases.
Sarae time Inst year 15,174 "

BALKS is' 1S83 ami 1881.
18S3. 1384.

Cases. Oases.
January.". 7,:!00 4,(100
February 5, 150 4,000
March 5,:!00 0,075
April 5,205 0,500
May 10,110 0,817

Local Traits lu llnvnnu Tobacco lu May.
Tho demand for Havana tobacco con

tinued steady, but uot active, in May. Tho j

sates worn 4,1100 uatos, wun r.o uaics 01
Yava.

A member of a Havana importing linn
lu this city, v ho is now in Cuba, writes
to his partuer as follows : "Tho market
hore is very poor, ami I 11 ml it extremely
difUault to got any tobacco suitable for
the American market. The prices being
asked hero for very commo 1 goods are
nltnost equal to those we nr receiving for
piimo tobacco in Now Votk. Holdcm
Otiusider their niuiioy bafcr in 10b icoo than
iu the banks, and consequuntly 1110 not
ovcr-auxioti- to sell. I will leave for
homo in a few days, us I 0 insider my
tlmo wasted hero."

riillmtillihi murliet.
Dullucss reigus iu the mnikot a-- i iihiuI

at this season of the year, dealers ooiiilu
lug thunuolvcs to the puro!incii absolutely
uecessary to carry ou their tia lo. PriceB,
however, remain linn. Tho past week
proved very moderate in demand (or
cigar leaf. As usual, this Beason of the
year is languid, and whim ofcronco is
made to past year's sales, i'. is iioltccablo
that a larger busmoss is now bcin au
complished than customaiv ; and uhcu
parties have the desired stuck, sales will
lollow. So lar prices remiiu steady with
an additional ouoouragiug outlook lor '81
nnd '82 Pennsylvania tob.ioco.

Sumatra continues to airivo avl llud
customers at the advanced llgures.

Havana moves rnpidly it quality is
shown,

Hecoipts for the woek 172 cases Con
uooticut, 051 cases Pennsylvania, HI cases
Wisconsin, 172 cases Ohio, i!0 r.wes Voik
state seed, DO bales 8tiiiiatr.i, 7(1 bales
Havana, nnd 97 hhds Virginia and West-
ern lent tobaciio,

Salos liavo boon : 89 oases Couneoliout,
259 cases Pennsylvania, 73 oases Wiscon-

sin, 87 oaten Ohio, 20 cases Little Dutch,
20caseu York statosood, 17 bakw Suma-t- m,

1111 bales Havana, niul 29 hhds West-rr- u

leaf iu transit direot to manufacturers.
Exported of loaf tobacoo To Antwerp,

per steamer Switzorlaud, :i 810 pounds ; to
West Indies, 1,319 pounds ; total, 5,1115

pounds.
llcUKtM on the Tobaico Tax.

Following nro the linns iu the Ninth
Pennsylvania district who havolllod claims
lor icbato amounting ti $1,000 or more for
taxes paid by them on ttbacco and cigars
prior to the reduction of the tax :

Charles Fry singer 1,0:J7 02
Jacob Livingston & Co 2,597 40
Htallman & Shottor 1,050 21
II. Ii. ritohinnu & Co 2,035 2!

Tho New York lUaeco Journal says :

To tbo surprise of many, it w II be scon
that the llrm of Esborg, Haohnian & Co.,
of San Frauolsoo, boars oil the palm as
the tobaoou nnd cigar jobbing llrm having
the largest robate olaim. Tlnlr olaim
amounts to the largo sum of i 19, 157.97,
whioh, at 8 coots rebate per pound on
tobacco nml go per thousand on cigars,
represents mi enormous stock of both.
Divided up, their olaim was :

Plug tobacco. 537.7071 lb., 80
SiiiilV, 1.082J lbs; 80 58
Cigars, 555,275 1,005 83
Cigaiettes, 3,027,000 :.283 75
Cooos In transit 03 02

Totil $19,lfi7 U7

Thi icm of pliiR tobacoo alonolsim.
piccotlontod In the hletory of claims made
uiiilor nets of Oougroas for a robate et
internal revenue,

It was a work of fortalilablo proportions

to mass the dotalls so that the claim could
be made according to the government's
rcquiromouts, It will be romemborod that
the govorumont rcrmlrod the invontery of
stock to be taken on the first day of May,
188.1, At the tlmo it was bolieved that
this necessitated the taking of stook within
twenty four hours. At all events, Esber?,
Daohman & Co., wore proparcd for the
occasion. Tho Immonse stock had first all
been proparcd, and that at midnight, April
30, in the presence of two distinguished
citizens of Ban I'rnnolsco Judge W. B.
Saflord and Fred 11, Danforth noting as
witnesses, it was lapldly taken down.
Tho hasty work of the clerks did not, of
course, pormlt of haudsomo penmanship,
and oxpoctiug that their claim would be
the largest entered, Esborg, Uaobmau &
Co. determined to send it to Washington
In model sbapo. Professional ponmen wore
ompleyod, and the claim was beautifully

Then the 145 pages of fools
oap whloh it filled wore handsomely bound
in loather, nnd bolng duly signed and at.
tested, started on its ofQoial rounds In the
different bureaus of the treasury depart
mont, through whioh all government olalma
pass bofero they are finally audited.
Tbo treasury dopartment olorks aver it
was the handsomest dooumont in the way
of n olaim that over passed through their
hands,

Tho business of Esborg, Bach man & Co.
is unique. Thcro is nothing llko it in the
tobacoo line. Situated on the Paolflo
coast, with the main hotiso lu San Fran-
ciseo, and a largo branch lu Portland,
Orogen, the firm being so far removed
from the manufacturing centres, are com
polled to carry an immonse stookof goods,
and, because they liavo the stock, they do
the business. Every tobacco tradesman
throughout the territories nud ou the
Paolflo coast knows that his wants can be
instantly suppllod at Esborg, Daohman &
Co.'h, and this is a oonvoulonco which any
man who Is in a hurry nnd has to wait two
or three woeks till the goods can anlvo
from the P?ast, keenly appreciates.

Tho firm carry an uvorago stook of four
to flvo million pounds of plug tobacco.
Tho principal part of this is the well known
Pace's Horell Tag Twists, which they
tnako a loading favotito. Thoy are also
agouts for Kinney's cigarottcs. E. II.
Oato'fl Koy West cigars, and nro the
largest importers of Havana oigars in
California, llosides tbnso specialities, their
miscellaneous stock ombraccs all the kluds
of tobaccos, oigars, cigarottes and snuff,
whioh nro in goncral request.

In brlof, n tobacco retailer can buy at
Esberg, Ilnchmau Si Go's., auythlng in
the tobacco line from "A to Ir.znrd."

Advertising Cheats 1 1

" It has bicoiuu so common to wiltu thu
et an nrtlclo. In an elcfant Interest

Hit; manner.
" Then run It Into boiiio mlvortUoment that

we avoid nil such,
" And stmnly call ntlontlon to the merits et

Hop ltltteiH lu ns plnln, honest terms as possl.
bio,

" To Induce lieonlo
"To iilvu thorn one trial, which improved

their value that they will never usu anylhliu;
elao."

" T un Ituvunv so lavorably no Iced In all the
papers.

" llellKlomanil hcculnr, Is
" Having a laniu sale, and M uiipplaulliiK all

other moiliclni's.
"Thoro ii no ilenyliiK tlio virtues el thu

Hop plant, nml the propiletors el Hop Illlturs
Ikivo shown Kieat sluowdnujn

"And ability
" In coiiii.ouuiilm; a medicine whojovlrluo

are so palpable to every 0110M observation."
Did title Dlo?

" No I

'alio Unvoted and suUercd alnuic, ptnlnir
away all the time for years,"

" Tho doctoi'n doliiK her no (rood j"
" And at last was cured by thl Hop Cittern

thu papuis say no much about."
" lmlecd ! In Iced 1"
" How thanUlul uutihould be lor that medi-

cine."

A Dauuliter'H Alliery.
" lUeven veais our daughtur sullerud on a

bed et misery,
" From a complication el kidney, liver,

rheumatic tionblu ami Nervous debility,
" Cnilcr the euro or the host physicians,
" l hogavo her illiuio Viulnm niune.j,
" Hut no lellel,
"And uowshu Is 1c.Hlon.1i to 111 In good health

by ad blmplo a reineily ns Hop lllttms. that we
hud Hhuniicd lor years befoie using tl." Tna
I'AIUIMTS.

father Hdnltlug Wttil.
' My daughters say 1

" How much better father is clneo bu used
Hop illtlors."

" Hu Is gutting well uftur his long autlcrlng
11 om ailUeasuiluclaruJ Incurable,"

' Ami we urn an glad that he used your litt-
le rV A I.AUVOl Ullc.1, N. V.

in OT'uTli&S&w

itiirklen's Arnuia Maive.
The licit tialvii In the world inr (Jul,

iiiulsos Sores, Ulcers, salt llheiim, Fever
Hoiui, Tetter, i;iuppol Hands, Chilblains,
(;orns,aml alt skin eruptions, and
curt. 4 Piles or tin pay required, it 1 guar-autee- il

toglve p.erlecl a.Ulslactlon or money
reluniie i. Price, "i rn per box. Farsnlu
by II. II (.nclmiu.iliuggtst, 137 and :!"I North
Qui en trout, Lancaster.

A ureal lllcivcry.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, et Newton, Ja mys

"My wile has been sotlniiily allecbid wltlia
cniiitn inr iweniy-uv- years, ami 1111s spring
moru hoverul, 111 ever oeiote. nue 11 111 ttseii
utility lemei without lellel. nml heluir
iir,;ed to try nr. King's New niNcovery. din
so, wlili most uralllyliig icsiilts, The llrst
bottle relieved her very much, ami thu second
botllu has alMolutoly uiiied her. Shu has not
nan no goon neaiiu ter iniiiy yenrs," 1 run
bottles tree at II. II, Cochran's drug sloro.
Largo slr.o, $1 wi.

Why He Diiwnrait'.'
Tine, you ate In a condition you

aru weak, pal Id and ueivnus. You cannot
sleep at night, nor enjoy your waking bouts ;

yel, why losu heart? (Jut al the druggist's n
bottle et llurilook lllood Jllttcrs. 'I hey will
tciloio you lo health and peace et mind. Sold
by 11. II. Cochran, 1lnmgt.1t, 137 and IK' North
Queen .itieet, Laucasler, l'a.

itln. i.uiiRtry,
and olh'T hnnoiis women have won u repulu-latln- ii

ter laclal bsauty. A line complexion
makes (inn himil.nuin, even lliough thu luce Is
nolol peilccltuould. Jlunlocl: Mood Jlltters
iictdtteellytipon thocliciilatlou, uml en glvu
the skin a cluarucH and sinoolhr.essothur- -

wlsu unattainable, moiu ,y 11. 11. uoenran,
diiiliulrtl. 117 and l.r.t North Qifeu street, l.an-caste- r,

l'a.
I With itvnrybuity to Know.

Key. U co go II. Thayer, an old cltl.un el
this vicinity known to every ouo iuj a most
liilluentlal eUlzen nml uhrlsttau minister el
the M. K. church, lust this moment stopped In
our Htoto to sav. " 1 wish ovorvbodv to know
hat I consider that both mysult nml wife owe

our lives to Shlloh's Cousuinptlnu Cure." It
Is having 11 tiemendmis sale over our counters
and Is giving perlecl satisfaction In nil cases
et Lung lllseasei, such as nothing iilno has
ilono. DKS. MATOHKTT H i'P.ANOK

llounuoH, lull., May is, '7S.
Sold by 11.11. Cochran, iljugglst, Nos. l7 and

13.1 Norm Queen HlreeU Lancastur. lublluoiK

OKI A KM fit.i)l UUcta. l'l'.It1)KNN no. at
IIAKTMAN'S YKLI.OW FitONTCUlAlt

STOItK.

QltN IMSKASItSI'K.KIVIANKNTLYUUUKM
O unil giuiriintooil never to return.

DUS. II. I). A M. A. LONtlAKF.lt,
lly their treatment enn take tint most learlul
cayu nt Skin Diaoaau (oven It et torty years'
standing, and It thu body Is ecvered with
snots, scab.., crusts sores, ulcers, pim-
ples, blisters or leduess), and eradicate the
poison Irom tbo system, heal the skin, mid
leave It put o, clear, smooth nnd healthy. It
you havuuuy Skin DUi'iisucomu to Drs. Long-akuraui- l

get enied beloio too lato-bel- oie it
iitiuelis soiuu vital organs.

Olllcn, No. IS Kast Walnut struct, Lancaster
Consultation Iree. JlKltdAw

OLVTllimt,

NECKTIES,
Gauze Shirts and Drawers,

-- KOlt-

WHIT-MONDA- Y,

--AT-

BEISMAN'S,
No, 17 Woat King Stroet, In

(Ol'l'OSITK TUB flltOSSKKYS HOTEL.)

TWO. J.HMAL1MU. .INU. II. IIaUSMAN

and

H5E TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St.

We liavo now In Stock an elegant llnoo
Knallah, Scotch and American suitings which
we Invite you to omm I no.

Full line ofl'lald and Chock Suitings, Trotn-nrlnif- s

and Spring Uvorcoatlngs.
but the best workmanship and elo-Ka-

Kit (Jimrantocil.

Hii & Bausn,
No. 121 North Quoon SI., Lanoastor

lnaytMydTu.TlntS

H. KKIIAIIT. M

I

SPRING OPENING will
ynnls,
lolling

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S lint

goods
Tailoring Ksliiblislinionl.

atrial

1 am now prepared to show 10 the trade an
assortment et Wool on a lor the Spring and D.Hummer Ti ado which ter llcauty, Quality ami
Quantity surpasses all my lormor etrorlstn
plcaso my customers.

Nono but thu very best Korolcn nml Ameri
can fain lea for Dreni and IIusIucks Suits i a
complete line of the I. utcst Hlmtlei et Spring
uvuiuouiuii;.

Tho very boit el workmanship and prices
lower than any House In the city for the samu A'
ijuallty of goods.

H. GBEHAET,
'I A ILO It,

No. 6 East King Street.
Ul.AHH AfI QUt.EXllirJUt&.

at: ,H,.M. buy
their

I WX)

A- T-

CHINA HALL.
A FULL LINK OF

Ol

TABLE GLASSWBRE,
JELLY TUM'BLBUS,

JELLY ODPS,
JELLY JAB8.

Tumblers. Tumblers. Nos.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING KTItKKT.

AMI ASl'F.lt. ffi

I'JtUI'UKAI.S.

llt01M.HAI.M I'Olt. FUttNllllNII Ml'A-FU-

1 i iu: r,u, AND Ol'IIKll SUT-- 31
1'LIKH

fKUIIKTAUV OtfTni! t'OMMONWKAI.TU'H 0 KIOB,
Haiuiisiiuiui, l'a., Juno'i, 1SSI.

1 hereby Invite sealed proposals, ut prices
below minimum rates tlxeil In achodiilos, to
IntnlHh stationery, Fuel nml other supplies
lor the Legltlalui'i', and I ho several Depart-
ments el mate Government, and for I'lumli-lug- ,

Oss Fitting and Hieam Fitting lor, unit
tepalrs, luinlshing halls and committee rooms
el the Senate and House nl Koprusontutlvos,
and distribution nt documents, reports and Thu
other printed matter for the
thu Department or l'ubllr Instruction, for thu
year ending tlio llrst Monday or June, A. I),

Scparato proposals will be rocelvod and sepa-lat- n

contracts awnrdod ns announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be accompa-
nied by a bond wlllt approved security con-
ditioned

31
ter the fallhlul performance or the

contract, nml nililiessud and delivered to mo
befoio eleven o'clock a. in., el Thursday, the
Mill day of Juno, A. D. Issi.ul which tlmo the
proposals will hu opened and contracts award-
ed, in the Kxcoiitlvu Clriinbur at llurrlsburg,
Pennsylvania. Schedules conuitulng tonus
et proposals can be obtulnud ou application ut
thu onion et the secretary or the Common
wealth. W.H. HTKNOKIt,

Secretury et the commonwealth'

UOriONKKIt AMI 11KAI. KMTATi:A AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONKKIl AND ItKAL KSTATF.

AOKMT,

Ol North Dulco St , Lrtnonstor, Pn.
. Kvorythlng. pirlalnlng.........to my business will

- In. Terms reasotwreceivomy puisoiiiii iuhiiuhhii
ablu. (live inn a call IlllU'MKI

II Allt IIAIJiAlll.

lURKER'S
HAIR BALSAM. in

a iniiienel.il dressing preferred to similar
at tides because or Its purity anil rloliper-tiiii- ui

ItUKHTOHKS TO U1CA.YIIA111 TllK
YOUTHFUL COLOIl and provonM IvidMttl
andlalllngollliohttlr.and,

FL0REST0N.
F.xrels the nnest flowur In rtebness. Dell-rat- e,

very lasting. No odor llkott. lie euro
you gel FLOlttCSTON Cologne, signature el
Illxeox A Co., N. Y ou overy label, US and i
cents, at itruggtsts uml dealers lu porfume,

OOLOQNE.!
amywoowAaxa

OLUTUIJfO.

If we were Bootblacks, we
would determine to be the beet

the country. As Clothiers, we
polish Man, Boy and Ohild with
Elegant and Reliable Clothing,

long ago determined to ex-
cel in our calling.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

1'UILAUKI.l'llIA.

EKDHANT TAII.UKINII.

Kpcciul lor ladies.
liavo lint received a line or the FINEST

IMI'OIITKU l'ONHKKSln the market, wnlch
be sold per ploco, containing twenty

at $10; the same quality et (roods nro
In Philadelphia nt 112 and $13.

Special l'or Gentlemen.
.Inst rccylvod. A Sl'LKNIUD ASSOUT-MKNT-

WOOL ION (1HI3, sultablo ter the
weather, wlilcli will bu made up at sur-

prisingly low llKiiriHand supurlor workman-
ship, with trtinmlng to correspond with tlio

both luiuallt7 nnd Bhtoo. 1'KltFECT
FlTUUAllANl'KKUOUMUHALK. Ulvomo

and be convinced.

R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 K. QUEKN STREET,

LANCASTEIt. l'A.
TTKNIIIIN.

GRAND CriEARIN(l SALE

--OF-

Surii & Siimer UJolIiiog.

Wo are soiling our Kntlru Stock et
Hl'llI.VU AND, BlfMMKlt CLOTIIINO or

ALL DKSI Itll'TlONS AT A UKKAT
KKUUUTIO.V NOW.

Wo luleml that every man shall liavo a
chaiico ut our full assortment, and be able to

at pi Ices which will gurprho thorn for
cheapness.

Wo liavo To-da- y Maikud
l' AIMS OF WOUIUNd l'ANTS, Kioto $1 00.

I,(H.OPAIHSOFSINI!LK l'ANT.s, Wa tof I SO.

SCHOOL SUITS. i25 to $1.80.

210 OIULUUKN'S SUITS, $1.50 tofl.00.

THIN CLOTIIINO, UAUSK UNDKltW F.Alt,
NLCKWKAIS, IIUSIKUV,

fcU.si'KNKKUS, and
UKN'IS' FUUMSH1NO UOOD3

All Dencilptions ut llock UoKoin rilccs.

CALL AT

Hlrsli & Brother's
t'KNN IIALLOLOTHINU HOUSE.

2 nnd 4 North Quoon Street.
LANOABTKIl. l'A.

HATH AHt VAVH.

HTAUfr-Klt-
. ImtNMtUKltW."

W. D. Staulier & Co.,

(hurcc.nors toSlmltz A llro.)

and no QUEEN 3T

Straw Hate I

Straw Hats Straw Hate I ! 1

Twenty casts el Straw lists Just received.
vuiy latPst styles lor young men. Also

Nutria, Mixed and I'eail Derby : Maple and
l'A'url casslmuru Hats. All now slock,

HKMKMHKUTIIK NUMBER,

and W NORTH QUfiEN STREET.
mylWy

Tr.W HATH.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo wish to call the attention et
men with bis heads to the faot that
we are always provided with just
the extra largo hata they roqulre.

Wo are now Bhowins a full oaeort-mo- nt

of BTBAW HATd In all grades
and the laraoBt, handsomoet and
moat oompleto line of LIGHT COL-
ORED STIFF HATS over opened In
Lanoastor.

Ifyouromombor that overy thing
hore la froah and now nothlntr that

nt nil nViijnn will boo the advan- -
taffOB of at least looking through our
assortmmont.

U-1K- A FKV IAY IWJB W"KiI,AJM8aA
1 'lTiIATYOU WiUaI'1'KKOIATIC.

144 lorfh Queen St,
A fW doors abovotiio ICrmnUta House,
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